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In recent years, operation in the field around the portal vein has become a common 
maneuver widely carried out as in cases of cancer of the head of the pancr回 s. How-
ever, different from other operations, surgeons are frequently confronted to an abruptly 
advancing shock which is caused by massive bleeding from injuries to the portal vein. 
In the pr田entexperiment, blood was withdrawn from the portal vein and femoral vein, 
respectively, to produce shock state in dogs, and difference between pathophysiology of 
portal hemorrhage and that of systemic venous hemorrhage was studied. 
Adult mongrel dogs, weighing from 10 to 15 kg, were divided into group of blood 
withdrawal from the portal vein and that of blood withdrawal from the femoral vein. 
In each group of dogs, withdrawal of blood was carried out as follows. 
1) Intermittent withdrawal of blood 
Five cc per kg body weight of blood was withdrawn with the interval of time 
of 30 minutes. 
2) Continuous withdrawal of blood 
Blood was withdrawn by aspiration of siphon with a head of 1 m. 
In each group of animals, arterial pressure, venous pressure, portal pressure, amount 
of lethal bleeding (withdrawal rate), circulating plasma volume, hematocrit ratio, survival 
time and liver functions were pursued with the lapse of time, and histological change of 
the liver was also studied. Effect of fluid transfusion and returning of blood after with-
drawal of blood in group of blood withdrawal from the portal vein was compared with 
that of blood withdrawal from the femoral vein. 
Changes related to general circulation, as arterial pressure, venous pressure and C1rcu-
lating plasma volume, showed litle difference between the group of blood withdrawal 
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from the portal vein and that of blood withdrawal from the fem oral vein, and even when 
blood was withdrawn intermittently as well as continuously. In contrast to these findin1S. 
portal pr邸 ureshowed characteristic fluctuation, namely, an increase at withdrawal s惚
or shock stage, in oc伺 sionof both intermittent and continuous withdrawal of blood. It 
was clarified that fluid transfusion or blood returning in such occasion results in promo-
tion of the pressure increase. Shortening of survival time, disturbance of liver function 
and parenchymal impairement of the liver after the experiment were also more intense in 
group of blood withdrawal from the portal vein than in group of blood withdrawal from 
the femoral vein. 
It is assumed that peculiarity of hemorrhage from the portal vein should be well born 
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には 5cc/kg. 30分間隔にて脱血を行なv＇，問歎脱 血
後輸液実験群はシ司ツクレベルに達するまでp 間歌脱
血実験群は更に続けて脱血を行ない，ショッ ク末期に
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図3 間歓脱白書平の股静脈圧の変動
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脱血前信｜搬出峰雄× ） 
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犬糾性別 ｜休重 ｜脱血 率 生存日 以I (kg) I (cc/kg) 
I 15 , 39.0 
I 13 42.7 











































































































































































く大でP 2日目， 3日目と減少して， 5日目， 7目白
表5 連続脱血後還血群の肝機能検査成績（股静脈脱血群）
犬番 号 i 51 '! 52 
一一一一一～採血時｜盟 ｜配置i~－ 1 ，~T~ Tf1 ，~ I ！ 盟 ｜宮r; 1 ，~ 1 xrr1 訂I
検査項目 一一－－1前 l且JJ主l丘 一主主｜後土i七後L前Lー前｜民L後 L壁i仁後一生
瓦一吉蛋白 g/d1 I 6.51 6.o: d 6.6j 6.o' 6れ sj1.0 ! 5.4 s.91 5.o! 1.ol 6川引.217.2 
尿素窒素 略／dii 26.0 2s.sl 1.0 4.oj 33.s! 3i.o1別 I21.oi¥ 1.0: 13.s! 1i.oj31.oi 2i.o 18.s 8.51 8.5 
Crcs氏反応 mi I 1.6!i.6 14 1.1 i.2' 1.3] 1.4] i.6:] 2.01 2.01 i.6] 1.4: 1.4 1.6' 1.ei 2.0 
T. T. T. 単位｜ I I I i I 1, 1 1 1 1 l 1 I I! 1 i 1 I: Ii 1 
Z. T. T. 単位 II 0 I 6 I 6 2~ 21 2! 2 4 i 2 : 2 : 21 21 2 2! 2] 2 
c. c. F. I -Iー ＼＋ + +l+i+I土 iー l ー＋ 1+i+ ＋土 ！ー
総コレステリン量 略／di¥ 84 I 96I 80; 121  124! 1241120 1s21 88 I 88, 10811601208' 20s 1761197 
清7サピォ2 単位 Iul ul 1.9i 1.1 7.6! 5.71 3.8 1.91 ui 1.9¥ 5.7122.8¥ 1s.2: 13.3i 5.7¥ 3.3 
G. 0. T. 単位 I20 I 23I 461 9』i 451 46 41] 301 19 I 1 ' 11 8ol 80: 65! zsl 30 
G. P. T. 単位 I20い1I 24i 1判何回！ω！日I16 i 12 I 15¥ 140! 1101 s6 吋 40
表6 連続脱血後還瓜l併の肝機能検査成績（門脈脱血群〕
犬番号｜ 53 i 54 
一一一一一一一採血時｜盟｜需！宮崎 l~ 1－－，~l ，~ I ，~ ij~ i: I~ I ，~ I ，~ I ，~ I~ ： ，~ 
一盛葦項目 一～～～～J前 抑止盈i主主！長＿I後一色！…後上配且L笹［主1箆lj記盈止
血清蛋白 g/dl ! 6.8 5.21 6.21 6.3j 6.2, 6.71 7.91 1.21 7.41 5.li 7.3! 7.01 6.81 1.21 1.1 7.9 
尿素窒素 略／di! 21いi.0126.01刈 58.5!4 勾 .o .Sli 8.s116.oj rn.5j 68.5148.印 511.018.5 
Gr明氏反応 ml I 1.6 2.0: t.41 1刈 I.ら 1.2 1.41 1.4 
T. T. T. 単位！ I Ii I I 1 I :' 'i 司｜ 11 1 J 1 J 1i 2 ~ 'I i I 
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~~二テリン量 略；d1 I二i~ ¥ :aI ~21 ~8 ~o ~） 二61\ ~41 て3 1 ~2\ :i91 :Soi 
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第5項 Kunkel氏硫酸亜鉛試験（Z.T. T.) 
放静脈脱血群では， l例は脱血前値にIO単位，還血
前値及び後値にそれぞれ6単位を認めたがp その他の
































T とG P. T.) 
Reitman-Frankel氏法を用いた．



































日 E. x 100 
図14 門脈連続脱血後遺血24時間後の肝組織







































































92.3cc／匂， Reynolds22Jは P.V. 52士4cc/kg,B. V. 
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